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INSPECTIONOF TEONTHER FLOW, SIRMOURDISTT.
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Teonther flow canal is offtaking from KM 5.1 of Power
channelof Tons Hydel Project.The Head dischargeof the canal is 30
cumecs.After passingthrougha tunnelof 5021 m. length,it will flow
througha naturalnalla which ultimatelywill join a small storagebasin.
This basinis proposedto be utilisedfor creatinga balancingreservoirof
0.50MCM to deliverwaterto MahanaCanalSystemon the Right Rank
of TonsRiver and Teontherflow canalon the Left Bank of TonsRiver.
After balancingreservoir,the wateris proposedto be deliveredthrougha
Pipe(PSC)in a length
Concrete
2.40m. diameterdoublerow Prestressed
of about4210 m. After this pipe,the systemwill crossTonsRiver by a
syphonAqueductbetweenKM 4,210to KN{ 4.660havingtotal lengthof
450 m. After this aqueduct,the systemwill again run by a 2 40 m
diameter
PSCpipein 4940m. lengthandthenanopencanalof 53 KM.
Tons aqueductis a singlebarrel structureof 3.3 m X 3.3 m
havingclearspanof 42 m each.In total 10 spansarethere.The SDO at
sitereportedthaton l6th May 2016,at abotrt230 PM, betweenpiersP/7
and P/8, the supportsof barrel at centreof span stadedsinking with
soundsof supporl failures.Pipes used as tie in between,also started
crackingwith sound.Ultimately the Banel fell down. It crackedand
dividedin two partsand restedon groundiri'V'shape Both endsare
restingon adjacentpiers. Due to timely waming by the SDO, all the
labourerswere askedto leavethe spot immediately.As such only one
soundat top
labourerwho could not hearthe warningdue to generators
of slab,lostthe life.

concretebarrel The
The barrel is designedas a prestressed
inspectionof the collapsedRCC barrelshowsthat the failureoccurredat
ihe midspan,As suchit is clearthat thc failure is due1obending ln the
5 in the
barrel,total 17 numbersductshavebeencastedfor pre-stressing.
is proposedin the top
bottomslab and 6 on eitherside.No prestressing
slab.Thicknessof the bottomslabis 61 cm, at top 45 cm andin sides55
cm. The bottom slab of this spanwas castedon 2.4.2016'sideswere
castedbetween\9.4.2016 and 30.42016. The top slab was castedon
this banelon 18.52016'But the
to prestress
wasproposed
14.5.2016.It
supportsfailed on 16.5.2016before the prestressingcould have been
done.
The supportsarerestingon a 30 cm thick concreteblock of
6.60m X 1.80m. This concreteblock restson earthfillof about6 m
height.On 15.5.2015,in the night therewas rainfall andagainon the day
of accidentat about2 PM it rainedfor about20 minutes.The incident
took placejust afterthat.
Primarily it may be concludedthat the failureoccurreddueto
suppofissinking due to rains. However a team of 3 Engineersfrom
BODHI hasbeenaskedto go throughall the aspectsof design,drawing
andconstruction.
expert
On the day of inspection,the Contractor'sprestresslng
Shri Mukesh Mishra of M/s. Usha Martin Limited met at site The
is aboutto stalt.It is plannedto prestress
company'swork of prestressing
spanP/6, Pl7 partly so that it may take its self load andpartly live load'
After doingthis w orkinPl6,Pl7, otherspanswill be taken-up.
I havealso askedthe contractorto get examinethe piersP/7,
P/8 by ultrasoundmethod.It is expectedthat the teamwill comefrom
thatthe concretebasefor
Mumbaion 24th May 2016.It is alsosuggested
thestagingin the midspanportionshouldbe 9m X 3m insteadof 6.6 m X
1.8 M to have broad distributionof load. The earthenembankmenton
which supporlsare restingshouldhave atleast2 m extrawidth beyond
concrete blocks on either side for effective load dispersion The

contractoris alsoplanningto providepile supporttbr stagingin spans
P/8.P/9i.e.in theriveroortion.
Balancins Reservoir:- The nalla closureofthe baiancingreservoiris in
progress.Progressof sluice constructionis slow, it should be improved.

Headsluicehasabouti300 cumconcrete,
Till dateonly90cumconcrete
hasbeendone.This sluiceis a doublebarrelof 2.45m X 2.45m size.
Gates are to be casted and f-rxedby CMU Bhopal. Total earthwork
involved is 2.13 lakh cum out of which 1.60 lakh cum is executed.This

shouldbe completedon priority sothatpart storagemay be2rtilised.
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